
WEDKESPAY EVEHIHS,

Ogden and Weber's Part
In Campaign To Be
Mapped Tomorrow,

4 E Wflfong, chief of police,
will direct efforts in Ogden and
Weber county toward assisting Utah
flood sufferers. Chief WiUong was-
appointed chairman of the local fi-
nance committee at a meeting
Tuesday afternoon of the directors
of Weoer chapter, American Red'
Cross A total of $35,000 to help
those stricken by cloudbursts in
Davis, Salt take and Utah coun-
ties win be raised and, of this
amount Ogden and Weber county
are exnected to raise $4,000.

Miss' Edith Tallman, executive
secretary of the Wsber chapter, will
assist Chief Wilfoag; in the cam-
paign.

Chief Wltfons said this morning
that he win call a number of rep-
resentative citizens into conference
tomorrow to make definite plans
for the fund-raising campaign. He
said he realizes that it is a consid-
erable sum for Weber county to
raise but that with co-operation on
the part of all it ought not to be

HOWDJA LIKE TO PILOT THIS?

SALT LAKE,. Aug. 20.—(trP>—A
steady stream of silver dollars to-
day had swelled Utah's flood relief
fund nearly to the $15,000 mark.

Benefit performances, voluntary
contributions and solicitation poured
monev into the relief fund coffers
Tuesday and today. Red Cross
workers predicted the $15.000 mark
would be passed by nightfall.

It is evident, said Miss Edgarda
wedcwood, executive secretary 01
the Red Cross for Salt Lake coun-
tv, that the state will speedily raise
the 535,000 funds which will be
used to help 60 destitute.families.

Business- institutions, crvic organ-
izations and amusement establish-
irents. joined hands with relief ^ork-
Ss in the common- effort to raise
the fund. One movi-ngr picture house
raised $565 at a midinght perform-
ance- another S25S.14. There have
been* three individual subscriptions

VartL^fcounty-s quota is $20.000
and the flood fund workers expect
it to be raised by the end of the
week.

Hearing Date Set
!a Assault Action

Ray Hall appeared in municipal
court this morning on- a charge of
assault.with a deadly weapon. Pre-
liminarv hearing was set for August
26. Hall was placed under a bond
of $1000 for his appearance at that

Complaint in the case alleges that
on %i-ust 18, 1930; Hall assaulted
C W Kim with a galvanized piece
of iron, inflicting serious wounds
and bruises on Kim's head and

CITY RESUMES
DEL SURFACING

OF DIRT ROADS

greater visibility in-landing and taking oil. L _

DO your Christmas stopping early.
Sol has decided to co-operate

with the merchants of the city -this
year and try to get the people'to
buy their holiday presents before
the last minute rush, starts and
counters are as hard to get to as
prima donnas and: noodles.

At this time of the year when the
various stores are holding their reg-
ular fall sales is. the proper time to
lay in presents. It. is surprising
what good whisk brooms can be
bought now at very cheap prices
and with- a little pink ribbon tied
around the handle they make excel-
lent gifts to- bachelors.

Used cars can be picked op at
bargain prices now and every ram-

' ily would like a used car.. Or buy a
new one now and by Christmas time
it will be a used car.

Treatment Given

Police officers are looking for
Emanuel Romez, who is said to
have entered into an altercation
with. Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Eloot.
Eomez is alleged to have made an
attack with -a knife on. the Eloots.

Mr and Mrs. Eloot were taken 'to
the Dee hospital, where the interne
took a, few stitches in cuts, about
the arms and heads of the two vic-
tims. Not much information is avail-
able regarding the affair but Romez;
will be arrested if he can DC loca<.ga.

Fancy sport shoes are being
knocked down to the highest bidder
at astonishing figures and what coy j
or cirl wouldn't be glad to receive
a nice gift like that on Christmas
morning. Especially when they
would have to wait three or four
months before they could wear

! them.

' And golf clubs! They will be go-
ing begging on the market soon s-nd
can be purchased for a song, pi
course, they are not really a winter
time present but they will come in
handy to poke the fire with and
beat carpets until they can be used
for their original purpose.

Stores are just full of little Items
that can be picked up cheap now
and will make wonderful presents in
the winter. With only four months
between now and the Yule tide Tom

and Jerries, we must start to think
about the proposition.

And if most of the folks are like
us they get so few presents that
even a. garden rake would be wel-
comed.

The weather is beginning to get
warm again. We thought we had it
where it would stay eool the .rest 01
the summer, but the climbing- of tbe
'thermometer to 92 Tuesday begins
to look like it might be out of
hand. 'Last night it stayed up to
70 and was 74 at. 7:30 o'clock this
morning. The barometer was 30,02.

A year ago today highest, was 89
and lowest 56. The day .was clear,
although a bit of distant thunder
was heard.

On August 20, 1833, Benjamin
Ha-rison, soldier, orator, lawyer, au-
thor and twenty-third president of
the United States, was bom at North
Bend, Ohio. He was a great-grand-
son of Benjamin Harrison, signer
of the Declaration of Independence,
and grandson of William Henry
Harrison, ninth president of the
United States.

After graduating from Miami uni-
versity in 1852, Harrison, studied law
at Cincinnati. He practiced in In-
dianapolis,- Ind. Entering the Union
army in 1862, he served with con-
spicuous gallantry in the A-.j»ua
campaign, finally returning to cavil
live att he'close of the war with
the rank of brigadier general.

S. Graduate Now
Has Important Posi-

tion In Service.
Commander William C. Barker,.

Jr., XJ. S. navy, recruiting inspector
in -western division, arrived here m
his1 official capacity yesterday to in-
spect the local recruiting sub-sta-
tion, under charge of 5. W. McGov-
ern, gunner's mate first class.

Commander Barker was educated
in Salt LaUe and Ogden. He was
graduated from the Lincoln school-
in Salt Lake in 1896 and from the

.Ogden High school in 1900. He then
entered Stanford university and
while a junior there was admittsa
to the naval academy, graduating
in 1906- with high honors. '

During the world war Commander
Barker served as executive officer
of the U. Si transport Henderson,
making 13 round trips to Prance,,
while she carried 30,000 tooops
"over there." After the war Com-
mander Barker was selected as aide
to the chief of the bureau of navi-
gation in the navy, department at
Washington, serving as such, untJ
1922 when he returned to sea as
navigating officer of the TJ. S. S.
Tennessee, one of the navy's most
modern battleships. Completing his
tour of sea duty in 1924, Command-
er Barker was selected for a course
of instruction at the naval war- eol-
leee Tfen in 1925 he returned to
the 'bureau of navigation for duty
remaining two years in charge

,„„.„ „ weather has warmed up
a little, said City Commissioner W.
J. Racfchani this morning,, oiling of
dirt streets has been resumed'. Pin-
gree avenue, between Twenty-eighth
and Thirtieth streets, has been sur-
faced and Canyon road from Jeffer-
son avenue to the Smitk bedding
plant has also been covered. Work
on other streets will be taken up,
the expectation being that practical-
ly all the dirt surfaced streets to
the city will be ailed.

Oeclen Kiwamans Will
Send Many Members to

Convention.

Headed by President L. S. Merrill
and District Trustee S.. Fred Norton,
members, of the Ogden Kiwanis
club will attend the convention ro
Salt Lake City Thursday., Friday
and Saturday, of Kiwanis clubs in
Utah and Idaho.

Norton was to attend a meeting
of the district officers and trustees.

Numerous Events Planned
To Enliven Weber

Farm Outing,
rvimnlete nrogram o£ adult con- \

* the arSual Weber ognty
bureau outing, to oe held at

OT Parr park Saturday was ; an-
nounced today by George Stall-ings,
president of the association.

The events will start at 10 o'clock
in the morning and will run until
4 o'clock in the afternoon with a
short intermission for lunch. G. L.
Becker will give a. fancy shooting
exhibition at 3:40 o'clock.

The program includes a wrestling
exhibition by Byron Cheney, and
Ivan Owens,, starting at 10 o clock
A L Dawson, local wrestler, will
guarantee to throw any five men
to the county in 40 minutes A
tumbling exhibition by Hugh Stew-
arc will follow.

Women's events will start at 1:15
o'clock and will include: Nail driv-
mg contest for girls, 15 and up; nail
driving contest for married women;
5£Mrard walking race for married
women; 50-yard three-legged^ race
to girls 15 and up; baseball throw-
ing for girls 15 and up; 100-yard

at 3:2C , o'clock

19?? until jSne 1930, Com- at some of tte general, n sis-< uuiAi * ,. i,'JrTQjn -i.y^ f uii w* w "**«.•» -*-w--j — -—>-
mander Barker held the important
posts of personnel officer and aide
on the staffs of the commander in
chief of the- battle fleet and of the
commander in chief United States
fleet With his intimate knowledge

a,u J3Vl*iC WA UA.-.W tji—..™-•—- -~
during the three days. It is expait-
ed that at least 40 members Will
attend from Ogden.

Reed Cox, m'tsicai uiicvw ««, •>•-
local elub, will take; part in the vocal.

era- tug of war between teams rep-
resenting. north and south sides of

Pioneers" Descendants To
Gather Saturday At

Lagoon |
On Saturday, August 23, descend-

ants of Emer Harris and Martin
Harris will hold, their annual outing
and reunion at Lagoon. Most of the
original members of the- family were
pioneers. Martin Harris was an early
friend of the Prophet J9seph Smith,
and assisted in translating the book
of Mormon, later becoming one of
the three witnesses • to that book.
He later sold his farm, and with the
proceeds thereof paid for the Publi-
cation of the first edition of the
Book of Mormon. Later becoming

• dissatisfied, he remained at Kirt-
land, while the church moved west-
ward, until 1870, when he was

! brought to Utah by Edward Steven-
! son, under the direction of Presi-
dent Young. He died at Clarkston,
in Cache county, in 1875. A monu-
ment was erected to his memory

: and was dedicated by President
Grant on July 10, 1925, on the fif-
tieth anniversary of his death. His

'family came to Utan with the
' church and settled principally in the
! southern part of Idaho, where most
! of his descendants now reside,. _
j Emer Harris,, a brother of Martin,.
I came to Utah with the church, and
! settled in Weber county. His im-
mediate descendants were all pio-

'neers. Joseph M. Harris settled at
Ogden, Martin H..Harris at Harris-

Alma Harris in Cache VaUey.

[Denison, Harris at Monroe
I Charles Harris at Junction to --.---
county. A. daughter, Harriett Daily,
settled in Springvffie. Their ne-

'scendants are numerous and are
[ scattered throughout the intennQun-
' tain region. •

All persons connected, witn trie
family, either by blood; or maxriage,
with their friends, are invited to at-
tend the reunion, and to- tase pare
in the exercise of the day.

—t-f-—' '

New Naval Officer
Makes Ogden Visit

Ensign William Moore, U, S. N.,. a'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Moore,
formerly of Ogden, now of Falls
Church, Va., was an Ogden- visitor
Tuesday. He was en route from
Norfolk! Va., to Seattle, Wash He
.has been assigned to duty aboard the
U. S. S. West Virginia. -_

While- in Ogden Ensign Moore
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J T Rushmer, 2547 Adams avenue.

].He was graduated with honors from,
the U. I. Naval Academy at An-
napolis on June; 3.

Banker Is
Dead In Cefiar

GLASGOW, Mont., Aug. ̂ •"
_A coroner's jury here ̂ ye
day decided that Jesse Amo«, 49,
former banker and president of the
Sest Btaanee corporation died
from burns accidentally received.

Arnot's tody was removed from
the cellar of his home ̂ £^5
who found it on a pile of burned
naoers and trash.

fleet vvitn nis mou.^^ n^««"-"t," numoers ui <* muau«
of personnel work derived from-his j one of tne evenings.
varied and important duties in this -**_
field during the past ten years.
Commander Barker is considered
one of the best informed officers
on this subject in the navy.

After the formal inspection of
the recruiting activities. Command-
er Barker spent the rest of the day
calling on public officials of »ne
city and making a talk over radio
station KLO, which was scheduled
fou 7-45 p. m., but Was delayed un-
til 9 p-. m., due to transmitter

Commander Barker stated that,
for the next few months, as far as
he can ascertain, the recruiting
service win work on a reduced
quota, which will enable the navy
to choose only the very highest type
of men for the service.

••M-

A „!«= .,-. also be given for the
best clown on the grounds.

Starters- of the contests will be
Verne Oberhansley and Cixon Kapple
and judges will He B. A. Fowler,

"Reed Cox m'tsicai director of the!Harold Layton, LeRoy Snooks, and
iucal elub, will take part in the vocal, w. T. Watts.
numbers of a musicale to be given —*-f

F O R V E R S 0 N
New Resident Manager For

Sperry Also Present
At Event.

SMALL FINE PAID
IN TRAFFIC MATTER

In municipal court this- morning
J. B. Murdock. 3112 Adams avenue
paid a fine- of $2 for violation of the
parking ordinances Tuesday. He said
that he parked- his car about four
Elites in case of emergency on
Washington avem^be^n^

BOYS COMMENDED
BY POLICE CHIEF

Boy Scouts of the Ogden Gate-
way council who assisted police of-

A farewell dinner lor H. P.
son who leaves his position as resi-
dent manager of the Sperry Flour
company here to accept a .higher
position -with the company in San
Francisco, was given Tuesday even-
ine bv the directors of the cnam-
S? of commerce. P.M.Thompson,
who succeeds Mr. Iverson here, w.as
also present. " . _.

Short talks were given by P. B.

W a s h ing, Polishing, High
Pressure Greasing, Gas and
OU at

OWL GAS CO.
S187 Wash. Ave.

In 1881 he entered the United
States senate and seven years- later
was nominated for the presidency
by the Republican convention, and
subsequently elected. His adminis-
tration is characterised as quiet,
successful and measurably popular.
Nominated for a second term, Har-
rison -was defeated by Cleveland, a
Democrat.

Harrison was the chief representa-
tive of the United States at The
Hague conference, in 189-9. He lec-
tured for a time at Lelarid Stanford
Junior university in California.. He
died after a brief illness in Indian-
apolis in 1901.

way co . , o
ficers during the three days Of the • Mulcahy E. R. Alton, Robert H.
Union Pacific system athletic meet HiQcWe^ and William S. Reeder,
were praised today by Police Chief Jr A

 J
E- Becker, president of the

A. E. Wilfong. chamber, was master of ceremonies.
Chief Wilfong said the boys, who i Resp€nses were made by Mr. Iver-

were appointed special officers, did d >jr Thompson.
excellent work and made it possible.' ___——•———
for police- to handle traffic in an
efficient manner.

Is Jofenny
Backward In His ScToool Work?

Don't scold him— don't punish
him— take him to Rushmer's
and make sure that his vision
is not at fault. Properly fitted
glasses may be lust- what he
needs to make him a keen-
minded pupil.

J. T. Rusbmer & Sen
Optometrists

2435 Wash. Ave.

Your chad's health Is built on the.play-
ground and at the table. You should give it
plenty of Weber Central's pure rich mdk.
It is delivered early in spotless bottles.

TO TWIN FALLS
AND EETCJBN

AUGUST 22

prom Ogden. via Oregon Short
Line Railroad. Tickets good only
in coaches cff Chair cars and limit
for return to home destination
before midnight of. August. 25th.
Ask local agent for further de-
tails-.

NAPfHAGAS
For Home Dry

WHUELEX'S
SERVICE STATIONS

Canyon Eoad and Washington
35th St. and

Have your repairs made by
an. expert

CaSi 218
Estimates on new work or
alterations to your old system
free.

C.

UPHOLSTEEY
and

Mattress Bepairs
CaJI

Phone 5M.

ULSU^^

2073 Wash. Ave.

H. & A,
LUNCHROOM

Btrt tha Beist"
SPECIAL

Bfarnhocks and Beans
potatoes, Bread, Butter, Coffee

35c

FEED AY SPECIAL
Fried Halibut

Potatoes, Bread, Butter, Coffee
S5c

All your transportation problems at
onee. No need to ran an expensive,
automobile to and-from work-

Leave it home and

L E $
ARMCHAIR.

, ... or as far as you like
by telephone. Typical day
rates on station-to-station
calls-:

Colorado Spgs. $1.85
B r i g ham City 20c

ALWAYS RSLIABLB

If It's Better and: Costs No More,
Why Not Btiy From a Home-

Owned Store?

It Is Pleasant to Slop in the Morning

Thursday Morning Specials—9 to 12

For Men—
TIES

New stock, clever pat-
terns, special wool linings
to prevent wrinkling. These
ties represent the highest
obtainable qualities and
workmanship for $1. To-
morrow morning, C'Q«
9 to 12, on sale .. «J3'«-

For Ladies—

Ready made of a fine qual-
ity anbleaeh, trimmed in
orange, blue, or.green print
with dainty patterns to be
embroidered. Values J Q-

'to $1.25. Special.... ̂ ^
We reserve the right to. lim-

it quantities.

BOYS' ANB CHRLS^Coine m and register
in the TOY MOFOPLAHE CONTEST.

Znnnnmr!nr5ir!n^^

An Unlimited Weekly Pass Costs Only

BUY A PASS AND SAVE

Utah Rapid Transit Co.

PotatMs,gBreadButter, Coffee
55c

361 24tit Street

Dr. W. C Swanson

Through the use of, tie most
modern types of Chiropody
SSne*r arid sterilization
methods we are giving our
patients the benefit of the
most advanced treatment
Known for an fpot ailments. ,
Graduate lEtnois College o*
Chiropody and Foot So^ery
205-6 Tirst Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Tel. 463

FINAL CLEARANCE
of all summer
Dresses and Hats

EKTIEE STOCK OF SALE
• Thursday, Friday, Saturday

One Lot of Dresses- d» g* |\f|
Regardless of Cost. ' . Vfj^^"
Values, to $39.50: Choice ..... *^ ..

30 DRESSES . . . . $255
Entire Summer Stock of

Hats, Your Choice . $1*60
Closing Out Smocks $L

Dorothy Madson
CASH SALES. HO EXCHANGES.

Nearsightedrtess, or -rayppia,
usually first shows itself when
the child starts school.

Watch, your" children's eyes,
aad bring them down for a
sample test of their eyes.'

We have moderately priced
glasses for children? •

Packer .& Stevens
Jewelers &'• Optometrist

352 24tb Street

We want a man for Ogden and We-
ber County to act as. Special Agent
Such a man saould be between du
and 50 years of age, married, lieai-
thy, 'hard working and ambitious,
who wants to earn not less than
$5,000 a year. If you have these
qualifications and prove to us that
you have them, you are the man we
want for this territory. We have.a
mighty good opportunity for you
and Will give you plenty of help in
getting started. Write

PAUL R. GREEN
General Agent

AETNA LDFE INSURANCE CO.
605 Walker Bank BWg.,
Salt Lake City, TFtah.

To the home owners
and business people
of Ogden:

i--> BMS-ETT GLASS & PAINT
1 Company of Salt Lake City has re-
pm-cbased its interest in the _
Paint, 'Oil & Glass- Company, wHck it
formerly maintained for more taan
twenty years. Bennett returns to Ogden
with a line of products proven by in-
creasing use over a period, of more than
a quarter of a century. Bennett's Prop-
erty Life Insurance Paint Products are
identified by the familiar red seal—

—assra-mg highest quality paints, en-.
amels and'varnishes "for the adornmen,,
and protection of all surfaces.'-*

In assuming: distritratioE of the Bennett
tJn«, we discontinue many excellent pro-
ducts distributed by us for many years.
Hie latter will be offered at exceptional
bargain prices. Watcfc f or our announce-
ments.

OGDEN PAINT, OIL
& GLASS CO.

••*

2440 WasMagtoa j Ogden


